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12 Toormore Street, Bracken Ridge, Qld 4017

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Kiran Prasain 

1300846637

Matty Bell

0424730828

https://realsearch.com.au/12-toormore-street-bracken-ridge-qld-4017
https://realsearch.com.au/kiran-prasain-real-estate-agent-from-vision-homes-real-estate-bracken-ridge
https://realsearch.com.au/matty-bell-real-estate-agent-from-vision-homes-real-estate-bracken-ridge


OFFERS OVER $929,000

Welcome to 12 Toormore Street, Bracken Ridge! This stunning 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom house is a true gem in the heart of

the Bracken Ridge. With a spacious land area of 600 sqm, this property offers ample space for comfortable living.As you

step inside, you'll be greeted by a beautifully designed interior that seamlessly blends modern architecture with timeless

charm. The open floor plan creates a sense of flow and allows for easy entertaining and relaxation. The house boasts a

range of features that will surely impress. From the balcony, you can enjoy breathtaking views of the surrounding scenery,

while the hardwood flooring adds a touch of elegance to the space. The handrail adds a stylish touch, and the abundance

of natural light creates a warm and inviting atmosphere throughout the house.For those who love spending time

outdoors, this property has it all. The porch provides a perfect spot for morning coffee or evening relaxation, and the pool

offers a refreshing escape on hot summer days. The lush green grass and carefully landscaped gardens add to the overall

beauty of the property.In addition to its stunning features, this property also offers practicality with a 5-car garage,

providing ample space for parking and storage.Located on a generous 600m2 block, this house offers privacy and

tranquility while still being conveniently close to city amenities. Whether you're looking for a peaceful retreat or a place

to entertain friends and family, this property has it all.Features this immaculate home boasts:• 600M2 land with 20M

wide frontage• 3 x Bedrooms upstairs with beautifully renovated bathroom• Large utility room and storage rooms

downstairs with bathroom and toilet• 5 x car spaces including carport for caravans / boat• Sparkling pool ready for

summer• Solar• Water tank• Dual Zone Alarm SystemLocation:• 400m - Norris Road State School • 500m - Isaac Best

Park• 900m - Coles and Bracken Ridge Plaza• 17 minutes to Brisbane Airport• 23km to Brisbane CBDDon't miss the

opportunity to make this beautiful house your home. Contact Kiran Prasain on 0415 282 585 today to arrange a viewing.


